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Abstract – For decades Moore's Law guided exponential growth of computing capacity in Si chips, and 
generated data was transported globally through long-haul fiber-optic network. They were the hardware 
backbone to enable the information era which is also promoting a much stronger coexisting tie between 
electronics and photonics today. When traditional processor-centric computing architecture and copper 
interconnect both seriously limit the computing and data transport in datacenters and high-performance 
computers, new memory-driven computing architecture and high-speed optical interconnect are rapidly 
developed to be their successors.  

Silicon photonics, being a relatively young integrated photonic platform, has emerged themselves with promise 
for higher integration level, smaller footprint, lower power consumption, larger volume throughout and lower 
system cost than what traditional III-V compound semiconductor counterparts can offer. However, whether or 
not and how to integrate light sources on silicon are still critical factors to impact architecture and packaging 
designs, application scenarioes, overall system performance, and total photonic solution cost. In this talk I will 
attempt elaborating the benefits and existing challenges to heterogeneously integrate robust lasers on silicon, 
and how a growing silicon photonics ecosystem can help prevail the challenges.  
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